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In response to the ‘comment’ by Dr. Ricquier et al.9 we found that their results are right, and it can be mnclud& 
that, as in normal liver, uncoupling protein is not expressed iv rat liver after cold exposure. There is a certain RNA 
which hybridizes with the whole cDNA Of uncouPhnF Protein. According to our recent results obtained after our 
paper was published, this HNA was observed in the liver after c$d exposure of rats, as reported previously by us 
and in this Gcomme&. However, contrary to the results of Dr. Rlcquier et al., we did not consistently observe this 
RNA in normal liver. 
A cowttettt Jront rhc Manugirrg Editor 
I want to commend most highly Dr. H. Terada nd his -workers for their uflPolemi=l, candid and positive attitude. It is rcfr&ing to da, 
wit]) scientists who take pride in respecting and supportin ihe truh 
Zurich, April 2nd. leez 
G. Semsnzv 
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